
non-uni- on workers and strikers lftv '
automobiles Tuesday evening. Dennis
Beegars, one of tho ' strikebreakers, v
emntied his revolver at clone renwav

At the Theatres

has been mixed with cold vinegar.
Boll 20 minutes; seal in Jars while
hot. Excellent to servo with meats.

PURCHASING FOWLS some

Control of Publio
Lands in Question

federal Authorities Appeal la Trtak
Case to Determine Whether state os
rederai Bollngs Shan Hold.
Washington, Sept. 29. (L N. 8.)

Tho government has begun a fight
in the United States supremo court to
determine whether millions of aores
of public lands in tho United States
shall be controlled ty state or fed-
eral authorities. Ths fight also in-
volves the power of the United States
to reclaim its arid lands, mostly situ-
ated In tho west and southwest.

The action takes the form of an
appeal from the federal court of ap-
peals decision against the Utah Power
& Light company and is in the nature
Of a test case.

The suit is to force the defendants
to get permission from the federal
government or cease operating elec-trl- o

power plants on Utah publlo
lands, permission for which has dr

been riven bv the stata. Tha

v '? ' i .'i ' t ',;r. f "'s

By Telia Winner.

HOLD KIDDIES UPSIDE
DOWN. 0rat'r 10v f0r chlWrn

who discovered that the lives of
many little children can be saved tn
certain emergencies, if they are held
upside down.

When the clothing of children
catches fire if a third of the child's
flesh is burned, inclusive of its chest
or head, it is very likely to die. Yet
if the little one is held upside down
immediately after its (garments have
caught fire, the child's life may be
saved.

The three-year-o- ld tomboy daughter
of a United States senator was play-
ing a war gams with some boys. They
were gathered around a camp fire
when tho wind carried an ember in
her direction and set her clothes on
fire. Corporal Hopkins, who had
served in an emergency hospital, hap-
pened to be at band.

He seized tho little girl by her
ankles and held her head down, not
an instant too soon. The flames, were
Just about to burn her bosom and
curls. Flames have a tendency to
rise and a child's face, hair, lungs,
heart and chest are the vital parts
first endangered,

Another emergency which demands
that the child be held upslda down by
its legs or feet, is when it swallows
a fish bone, a coin, or a piece of
oandy.

SNOWFLAKE PUDDING.
r ox. of flour.
t os. of powdered sugar.
Small teaspoonful of baking powder.
2 os. of butter.
1 egg.
1 tablespoonful of milk.
Cream butter and sugar, whip the egg

to a froth, stir in and beat for six
or seven minutes. Sift the flour and
baking powder and stir lightly into
the egg mixture. Add' the milk and
put mixture into well-greas- ed cups
three-quarte- rs full. Bake in a hot
oven for 20 minutes, or until risen
thoroughly and light brown. Turn out
and sprinkle thickly with powdered
sugar.

HODGE PODGE PICKLE.
Ono dosen cusumbera, sliced thinly;
one gallon shredded cabbage, four on-

ions, .three teaspoofuls salt, two cup-fu- ls

white sugar, tour red peppers,
one half pound dry mustard, ono ounce
celery seed, ono ounce white and black
mustard seed. Add enough vinegar
to mix thoroughly, and let come to
boiling point. Stir In mustard, which

Mrs. Fred L. Olson, who sang at the luncheon given yesterday by the
Tortlahd Woman's Research dab.

AMUSEMENTS
" 11 ,.:.;.

BAKCBgltfh sad Broadway. eteee Aldt
ad Morrlaoa. Musical stock, "Little sUh

MtxJt," 3:30, sad SUA.
COLUMBIA Sixth between WeabinfteB tB(j

Stark streets. Mot km njcraree, "Xbc WoU
Woman" (Trtaatie-lBe- ), wltk Louise Glaum.

Vmpire Ambrose" (Keys toes senattt) U
a. m. to ll n. m

GLOBfeV-W- ef hlnctoa it Kleveata. Motion pie--i
tares "MirreJoua Weclste." Comedr, Matt
sse Keel LOT, u te 10:30 p.--

BIPPODKOMB Biuadtray et TnhUL Vsade- -,

fmtor. DaTld H. Williams aad eoovpan, singing and dam-la-c eemediaoe. Pboto-pia- y,

"Victims of Vanity1' (rathe), 1:45 p.
S3, to 11 p. m. .

1IAJXST1C Waablagtoa at Park, klotloa pie-tar- e,

"fires ot CoBsctesee" k'os). with
WllUam Farnam. Patae weekly aad eoa
edr. 11 a. m, to 11 p. sa.

OAKS PAHK On Or foe City earllae (depot
first aad Alder). Oatdoor and isdooe emua.
mnts. 10 a. la. to 11 p. m.

OBHHltl-- Broaiiwaj et Taylor. Dark. Ooeas
next Bud da.

PANTAGKB Broadway aad Alder. Vaadeviile,
mualcal pla. "Society Beds," Introduelna
Erne and Claire. Motion picture, second
episode of "Tn Criinaoo Stain." 2. IT, 1:Su,
0:00. Sundays aestlnuoua. I p. m.

PICKFORD WaahiBStoa at Park. Motion
picture. "His Oreat Tiiumpa" (Utre)
with Marguerite Snow.

PBOPLS-vs- t Park at Washington. Mo-
tion ptctore. "Tb Daughter ef MacUrecor"
(Famous Players-Paiamoiui- t), wltb Vales-ti- n

CraaC Paramount pletogTapue, 11
U. to 11 p. m.

8TBAND- - Park at Itafk. Taoderllls feature,
marie Henry's dogs. Photoplay, "Wasted

T. A D. Broadway at Stark. Motion picture.
'Friday ta Thirteenth" (World) wltk Bob-e- rt

Warwick. "The Light at buik" (La-bin- ),

with Orla Johnson. Chapter 20 ef
"Gloria' Boauaee" (Klelne). featuring
felllle Bnrke. 11 a. m. to 11:30 p. m.

ART MUSEUM Fifth and Taylor. Hoaie S
to 8 week days; 3 toV Bundey. Pre after-Boon- s

ol Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Mat at
day and Sunday.

Hart, in New Role.
a NOTHER Wm. S. Hart picture
A "The Dawnmaker," showing Hart

in a rolo new to his scroen
career that of an American Indian,
will be hie next effort.

The famous Triangle-Ine-e star has
long been noted for his facial resem-
blance to the American aborigine the
high cheek bones, narrow eyes and
firm set jaw. It Is a fact that in
making up for the role of "Joe ElkV'
in "The Dawnmaker," Hart simply put
on an Indian wig he requires no
putty, paint or pencil to be an Indian
among Indians.

"The Dawnmaker" was written by
C. Gardner Sullivan, and tells a big,
virile story of the great Northwest
the story of a quarter-bree- d Indian
who falls In love with a white girl
who loves a white man, and who is
man enough, and hero enough, to sac-
rifice his own life to save those of the
other two.

Former Baker Star in Film.
Herbert Reyes, who plays opposite

Vale ska Suratt la "The Straight Way,"
a William Tox feature coming to tho
Majestlo soon, is a former Portlander
and Baker stotfk star. He is a mem-
ber of the old Oregon family of Wash-
burn es.

For Men
-- M ill "1saassskw --Mm r m

$2.90 $3.40
$3.95

Worth far
more than

we ask

Beauty Ctvat

hAarr rmn.nv MUll.nl tha thai
state's authorization cannot be nul-
lified by the federal government.

Farm Home at Wren
Destroyed by Blaze

Xesldeaoo of O. W. Bhald and Cream
House Adjoining Are Complete Xioesi
Bucket Brigade Saves Sara Bearby.
The residence of C W. Shuld, lo-

cated on a ranch about two miles from
Wren, Or., was completely destroyed
by fire Wednesday night according to
word received by Detective John H.
Price, Mr. Bhuld's son-in-la- yester-
day morning.

The loas, including tho eream house,
also destroyed, is estimated at tttOO.
Members of the family barely made
their esoapo from the burning struc-
ture in thsir night clothes. All the
olothing and furniture was a complete
loss.

Valuable machinery in the cream
house including cream separators, was
destroyed. A barn containing BO head
of cattle located about 40 feet from
the residenoe was saved by a bucket
brigade that worked for several hours.

Nine Strikers Held
At Tacoma for Riot

Banning Otm Fight ta Autos Between
Union Koa aad Von-nnloni- sts Brings
About Arrests.
Tacoma, Sept J. (U. P.) Infor-

mation against nine striking iJong-shoreme- n,

charging unlawful assem- -
blags and discharging firearms, were
filed In superior oourt here as a
result of a running fight between

.w II
For Ladles

$2.90 $3.40
White Tops

$3.95
Values to $7

wariinrffoni A!dr

remarks by Mrs. J. M. Shaw, president
of the association; an address by Mr.
Zimmerman; songs, "Fairy Pipers"
and "Tho Bubbles", Mrs. Gabriel Pul- -
lln; reading, "John Norton", Mrs. Bush;
violin. "Mlnuetto" (Melandre 1750)
Mildred Nicholls; piano, Miss Foy;
reading. "Old Glory", Mrs. Bua&; song,
"Could I", Mr. Leach.,.

Mrs. Harney, Mrs. Surber and Mrs,
Cunningham presided at the refresh-
ment table with the following high
school girls assisting: Bather Fitterer,
Ethel Huffow and Marion Dunsmore.

Base Idas Improvement Club Meets.
The initial meeting of the Base Line

Improvement club of which Mrs. Fanny
Perry Is president was held Wednes-
day afternoon with a large attendance.
Mrs. Kffie Heath gave a comprehen-sls- e

yet condensed paper on "American
Authors". It was . decided to hold a
banquet Saturday evening, October 14,
when there will be an invited speaker
from the city and there will be a gen-or- al

discussion of better car service
and. gas for the Base Line. The after-
noon closed with the serving of re-
freshments with Mrs. William Smith
and Mrs. Frank Parent in charge.

Treble Clef Club Meets. The Treble
Clef club of 'Astoria, under the super-
vision of Kose Coursen Reed of Port-
land, has resumed its weekly meetings
for the winter. Astorlans remember
with pleasure the splendid work dttie
by the club last spring-- when Mrs. Reedgave her concert here and are hoping
to hear tha local singers again thisyear.

rarest-Teach- er Orfneal to Meet. The
Portland Council of Parent-Teach- er

associations haS called a mass meeting
of all the members of the association
in the city, to consider the playground
situation in South Portland. The
meeting is called for Saturday at 1:10,
in room A, In Central Library. A fulJ
attendance Is desired.

Study X,eag-u-e to Meet. The Wom-
en's Political Study league will meet
at tha Portland hotel, Saturday, at 11
a. m. An attractive program has been
arranged and a full attendance la de-
sired.

FRATERNAL NOTES .

M. W. A. Have Special Organizer
for AU-Wlnt- er Campaign.

Winter Campaign Se"bs The Mod-
ern Woodmen of America have united
In Multnomah, counoll for an all winter
campaign, and Charles D. Jester of La
Grande, one of the men In the field
who has mads good, has been put in
charge of the campaign work. J. W.
Simmons, state deputy head consul,
has abandoned Seaside, after several
months' residence there, and withNeighbor Jester, can be found here-
after at tha office of the M. W. A, ofOregon at their building. No. I North

Eleventh street, corner of Burnside.
Th different local camps of the order
In Multnomah county will endeavor to
assist Neighbor Jester In securing a
large class of candidates to greet Hon-
orable Ed F. Burns, national lecturer,
on his appearance hers on October 25.

X. C. Installation Planned. The
Portland lodge, Knights ot Columbus,
will hold special initiation Sunday, Oc-
tober 8, and not as heretofore an-
nounced, on Sunday, October 1. It is
expected that a class of 85 will be
obligated. The ceremonies will bo held
in Cathedral hall. Seventeenth and
Davis streets.

T. F. A. at the Multnomah, The
gathering of the Travelers' Protective
association tomorrow night at th
Multnomah hotel is to be presided over
by Paul Sullivan, president of tho or-
ganisation. Secretary Clyde 2vans ex-
pects to report a large Increase in
membership for the last quarter. The
T. P. A, of tho Oregon district is com-
posed of traveling men for wholesale
houses.

Maccabees XnlUata IB. Portland
tent. No. 1, tho Maccabees, hold a well
attended session last night, and initi-
ated a class of 16 new members. Last
week there were It new names sub-
mitted. The lodge will celebrate Its
silver anniversary next Thursday night
at the K. of P. castle, Eleventh and
Alder streets.

Onl Seazee Ceremonial. The cere-
monial session of Qui Reasee grotto,
Veiled Prophets, tomorrow night at
tha Masonlo temple, is expected to oc-
cupy several hours, and to bo interest-
ing and lmpresalve to a largo olaaa of
candidates.

Daughters of Isabella Growing. All
wishing to join the Daughters of Isa-
bella should notify the secretary be-
fore the meeting at Cathedral hall.
Seventeenth and Davis streets, next
Monday night. October s. This sister
f rder to the Knights of Columbus is
growing rapidly in all parts of tho
United States, and it is expected to
have a large membership in Portland
before he close of the season.

ysaker Is Secured - Tha Knights of
Columbus of this city has secured Hon-
orable Dudley O. Wooten,

from Texas, to address them at a
public meeting in Cathedral hall on
the night of October II, Columbus day.

Hsw Trustee Elected, Samaritanlodge. I. O. O. F has elected Dr.Byron E. Miller as trustee to Succeed
W. L, Lightner, resigned.

Eleanor Gates Writes Sketch.
Eleanor Gates, who first came Intoprominence as a playwright when she

wrote "The Poor Little Rich Girl and
who followed that success with "We
Are Seven," has answered the sail of
vaudeville and has written "Swat theFly," which is being produced by May
Tully.

at one Of tho pursuing machines but
no one was Injured. Arrests are mads
as fast as tho acoused man are lo--,
eat ad. 1 v

Among those who endeavored to In- -,

tercept the strikebreakers In what the
union men tern peaceful picketing....
was Edgar rawcett, mofi of Mayor
rawcott, who was driving tho mayor's -

private machine. - ; .

A bundle of fine glass threads forms
a new ink eraser. ;

1" f If you want to beLtcialeS! SATISFIED With7f?ZZrZ next TAILOR
MADE SUIT come to

B. FINK
XJUZSr TAXXOX, SUets Sldf.

Using Golden
Westxoffee,
eh? Well ffieri
tell a friend
what you think
of it!

Golden West Coffee
Is --Just Rlaht"

Big Baking
Easily Done

All responsibility
as to the raise is
rone. If

Crescent
Baking Powder

Is used,
every tett
never fails
raise the
slough.

All grocer

25c lb.

Crescent Mfg.
Co,

Seettle, Wesh

firm
i it iNeW 1 .rrivals

ta
Portland
SLould

First Fl
Their LLrJr3

Way to
Hotel

Cornell
O. W, Oevaallas. Fuel a V

M, M, netaaer, icaaagesk
lark ana Aide, ronlaaa. Os.
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CHERNIAVSKY
.viotnr oxixo mvo.

ox omox sale orziri todat
rioer. 11 Hows. 11.50; T Bows. tlfiQt Be,

ceey. II.QO. If. 80c OeUerj PQe.

Sres4wjr s4BAKER Men ten
FJOMg OF MUSICAL STOCK.

Msttsee d0r t:sO p. m.. lOe eel. Twe sight
BertonBADcas, 7:SO and 9:10, tat. 2S.

AH this Week.

"LITTLE MISS MIX-IT-"
A smelcsl stream. All the Istest seeg bite.
Twe boors ef etxoerkMia tun: 1 srtit girls.

TONIGHT
CHORUS 'M

vw s s w ,

CONTEST
After Esck Show.

DAN
MATINEE DAILY, 2:30

JTSSrg t. lASKT'g
"SOC1XTT BODS."

Utft Cut. Bl Baaotr Oberes.
V OTMZa KO ACTS

Boxes ts4 Lot reserved br pboae. Cartels
fl:S0. T ssO 0. - '.

MIPP0DR0ME
i'eievf. -

restore Photoplays
ft and Vaudeville, V , a

to Ii : to it . la,- - .

Bat, Sam- -, Xottaays, lUt to U,wm Mat, loot Nights, IS

- Robert Warwick
"Friday the i3th"

- . Now Plsylrur at " - - ' "
T. & D. THEATRE

--W HB first meeting of th currant
'literature oepertmeat of the1 Tortlnni ' Women's olub for
' this mmoii was held at the

Ima ot Mrs. O.'PV X Jamison, 612
Main. Mrnt,, yesterday, Iusoheon
was mtt4 by th ImmUM assisted try
Urk Irec Smith, Mr. M. A. Oaborn
and Mrs. W. H. sUegner. Too sous
vras decorated ta autuma leave ao4

I tha aa mmm chumlft with Hallow.
a favors. Th chief feature of th

proirim ww a talk by Ml Margaret
Swing of OUr book department oa
ourreat books of fiction and travel.

. Mri, D. M. Wition, chairman of th
department, announced th year's pro
cram, emphasising th nood of eoo--

lderlag surreal problems presented in
tho booka to bo studied. Mrs. Jamison
contributed a review of four books of
I Ia.ro Jd Bell Wright, and Mrs. Smith
rare a synopsis- - of Bertha Brooks
Runkle's "Straight Down the Crooked
Iane," and Mary Roberts Rlnehart's

"K." UIm Melba Westengard played
two delightful vtolln solos. Forty-si- x

women .wars present. At the next
meeting of tho department Boots
Tarklngtoa's "Seventeen" will be re-
viewed by three women.

fonwood Meeting Postponed-T- ho

eomlng meeting of Femwood Parent-Teach- er

association has been post-
poned from Monday, October I, to
Monday. October 0. it 1 d. n. At that
time Professor William T. Ogburn, of
the department of social science of
Seed .college, will give them an inter
esting and Instructive talk on the lnl--.

tlatlve and referendum measures to
be voted on at the next general elec-
tion, A short program of muslo will
bo given,
' Madras ' Teacher Honored The
Madras Btudy club and the Jefferson
County', Library association on Wed-
nesday evening tendered a reception
to the visiting- teacher and students
of, the high school. An impromptu
musical program was given. Lewis

.. II. .. Irving, president of the Library
association, made the address of wel-
come. The Camp Fire girls gave an
exhibition drill that was perfectly ex-

ecuted. Mesdames Shtmert, Hyde Mid
DeHuff and Messrs. Kane, Ounnlson,
fihugert,' Peterson and Cornwell sup-pjled--

unusually good variety of
musical entertainment. Mr. Elliott

j ahd son gave two excellent selections
ivvuii ifi nmrit. x lie pruurmii ciuseu uj
the entire audience Joining in the slnqr- -
imm nt " imirln." an.l "Tk ,,
teangled Banner." Following thin
coffee, cake and sherbet was served.

smattuck Association Meets. A well
attended meeting; of the l'arent-Teae- i-

ef association of the Hhattuclt school
held Tuesday. September Z6. Mn.

lly spoke on the work being done
the South Portland Improvement

oclatlon and urged that the Shat- -
tiqh parent teachers give their assist
ance ana support to tne playground

; movement. She announced that the
e&uth Portland Improvement associa-
tion would meet on Tuesday, October Z.
at f :1S p. m., in the ghattuck sohool
aiiditorlum. Miss Jessie Millard (rave
an Interesting and Instructive talk in
njental and, physical training for the
growing child, followed by a program
of music and recitations furnished by
Miss. Dagmar Ines Kelly, Miss Mar-sgar- et

Smith, Miss Norma Neely, MMs
.ZeJma Reed, Miss1 Sophie Hockfleld,
Miss Marian Starr, Isadore Rosen-- ;
krants and Louis Kaufman. Refresh- -
TnAnta lrri .. r . . ri iM t h a nvlfis pnnm

Joyed.

'horns of Mrs. H. A. FredriCh, 821 East
"Thirty-sevent- h street north, . a group
of women recently met to organise the
Jiour 8tudy club. No definite program
for the year has as yet been planned.
via y vuiiiiiiBi ivm Ui vi Rniiisakivil livq

'. been arranged and officers as fol-10-

elected: President. Mrs. H. A.
TYSdrioh; vice president, Mrs. J. D.
HJeefer; recording secretary, Mrs. H. J.
liellv: corrMDondlnr serretarv. bfra... . . .m k. n . Ty wr.. irucu. mrs. 11. rui ftuu jura.
Frederick Burgard were appointed
chairmen of the music and social Com-nilttee- s,

respectively. Wednesday, Sep-
tember 37, the club held Us second
meeting at the home of Mrs. F. H.
rrx. Vancouver, when an excellent
niualcal program was rendered,

kin future the club will meat on al
ternate Thursdays, snd the meeting for
October 11 will be held at the home of
frs. H. J. Kelly.
Present Bay Club Calendar. A

glance at the attractive year-boo- k of
tie Present Day club reveals a most
Interesting year's work laid out on
Oermany. German history, literature.
ivusiq, pniioiwpny ana eauoaiion appear
ta k rninnlflt! rn In ih enl- -
lowing programs. October 10, the his-
tory of the German empire will be
reviewed and Mendelssohn's life and
rojusio studied. October 24, Goethe,
Bohlller, Handel and Haydn will be
studied; November 7 will be a social af-
ternoon; November 14, Lohengren will

. b studied ; November 28, Beethoven;
December 11, Martin Luther, Schubert
sod Schumann; January I. The Black
Forest" and Tannheuser"! January

scnooia, universities and art gtl-- .;

Jeties of Oermany; February H, TheMebelungenlled"; March II. "Castlesoa the Rhine"! March 27. Book RavUw
AvtMl IS Wk. .--1 n ,, .

"m v, uvriiiau xresr ana
(lerman Commerce and Manufacture";

prll 14, "Qerman Folk Lore", and
' fllftsia TkislaiA . alAS T.. 1 e mwoom Aivuioo w rvi k
rOerman Army" and "Blsmark"; May
11, business meeting.

Mrs. F. D. Stephenson is president
of the dub.- - and regular meetings are
bold tho second and fourth Tuesdays.

arc. iivau 'areaf.xeacnersv Overoao hundred people attended the re-
caption tendered to the new teachers,

- by the St." Johns Parent-Teach- er

Wednesday evening, in thehigh sohool gymnasium. The well re-
ceived program consisted of: Opening

Time for Peaches
: j rujiu aji-nui- ii s 1 n trm

-- ljili palate-jo- y with maxi-
mum of nutriment for tho
day's work eat them on
chredded wheat biscuita
complete, perfect meal, easy
.tb prepare,1 appetizing and
satisfying. In Shredded
HUOU eau UIO LXXiy-DUl- ia

in material in the whole
, wheat grain is retained, in--

t i i . . . .
wiuuing uie uran coai, wmcn

...a. ' t. -

Uado at Niagara :: Falls, N. Y,

ssaw k.

ion dealers display the birds minus
the head. In this ease, observe the !

wings. If tho feathers are pointed
tho bird is young; If round,4 It Is no
longer a "spring chicken."

It is not always advisable to choose
a young bird, however, as a youthful
fowl, raised on moist ground and
bavins; plenty of exercise, will bo
much tougher than ono much Its
ssnlor grown to maturity 'amid better
surroundings.

Do not bo alarmed at occasional
splotches or 41scoloratlons of the skin.
They are no criterion as to tho con-
dition of tho bird, aa well dresed
fowls when taken from refrigeration
and subjected to tho warmth of aa
ordinary room are subject to them.

Even when the skin turns green
there is no necessity for throwirig
the bird away as spoiled. Immerse It
in a pall of hot water in which has
been thrown a liberal quantity of soda
and salt. Then plungs It into loo ootd
water to close the pores; after which
give It a brisk rubbing with lemon
or vinegar, and it will be found that
the skin has been restored to its
natural color, and no taint whatever
remains. -

REGARDING SHOES. J,rown
u M v i a

which have become shabby through
wear can be easily and satisfactorily
blacked in the following way: Mix
a little ordinary ammonia with half a
pint of cold water, and sponge the
boots all over with this- - mixture. Next
sponge the whole surface with shoe
ink and leave it to thoroughly dry.
Afterward polish it in the usual way.

For waterproofing boots and shoes,
equal quantities of white wax, olive
oil and rectified lard, melted down,
make an excellent mixture, but a
little oil of turpentine should also be
added.

Boot polish which has become dry
can, be successfully softened with a
few drops of turpentine.

AN INFALLIBLE RECIPE.
I've had today a pleasant whim
Of how tb keep the heart In trim.
And running o'er with purest joy:
One day each week become a boy!
Drop toil and trouble, care and woe,
And back to boyhood once more

go
Unless, perhaps, yon chance to be
A woman then the recipe
Is much the game; give o'er the

whirl
Of present thlnfrs, and be a girl!

John Kendrlck Bangs..

LILLIANBV RUSSELL
whenever It is possible, and lets it
Mow free In ths air and sunshine,
though it bo only at the window of
her boudoir, will find her slight effort
repaid a hundred times In the im-
proved condition of her nuffooated
locka When the general health is
good she will be able to dree it more
easily for it will be fluffier, lighter
and more tractable.

Red hair and brown hair, X am told,
are stronger than blond. The woman
wim goiaen nair snouid exercise great
cars with it It must not bo washed j

too often, lest it become faded and
colorless. And It must never be ml- - j

lowed tO aaaume a. intlal annaaranoa
Half a teaspoonful of peroxide placed
in the last rinsing- - water will help
blond hair .to keep Its much coveted
golden tinge. The peroxide will not
act as a bleach and endanger the nat-
ural tone If used as sparingly as di-
rected.

The question of dyeing and bleach-
ing the hair Is a much mooted one.
Many intelligent people "go in for it,"
but I am personally opposed to it, as
I am to everything savoring of the
artificial. Nothing can be more un-
natural than hair whose color is as-
sumed. Not only l it unnatural, but
it Is most unlovely to see "dolled up
ladles" with hair a harsh brown or
black Instead of a soft tray r white,
whloh would so becomingly frame theirtired old faces.

It takes months ef patlenoe and
care to restore hair which has onoo
been bleached Or dyed. Even If one
continues to apply the preparation Itseffect la glaringly apparent and tendsto lend a hard, artificial look t theface.

Don't make it necessary to resortto dyes, bleaches or false hair to keepyour coiffure looking well. Regard-
less of the color, yon can make itbeautiful by a little care and effort.
Bo sure not to starve your poor, hun-gry hair.

sale of malt liquor; rural oredlt bondand loan measure. The measures es-
tablishing a normal school at Pendle-ton, straight prohibition and the faxlimitation measure are neither Indorsednor oondemned.

rtr Prevention Csjnpalrsv-Atten-ti-on
was called to the fire prevention

campaign being made by ths authori-ties in this city, and ths good resultsobtained. Delegate James Irving urgedthat more attention be paid by thefirs prevention people to the proposedtwo platoon syatem, which he thoughtmost of them were opposed to. He saidthat en reason why fewer fire alarmswer being turned in was that peopleare ulna; the telephone for smallbiases. Seeretary Stack read figuresshowing the work don by the fireprevention campaign.
Administration xa Oommsaded Adelegate from the railway brotherhoods

thanked the council for Its work intheir behalf, and warmly commendedtho present national administration forita humane.
. . . : . . rnrnrriv. an ...i."imourauo attunae on th great sues- -

ns of th dav. Man xcntaAH h..
ton wer in evidence and Inquiries forbuttons wer made.

A. T. of IV. Botlco Boad-- Th formalnolle of th American Federation ofLabor session In Baltimore, November
11. was read aad filed. It la not likelythat any delegate will be, sent on ac-
count of expense.

Vancouver Wants to
Be in Fire Parade

.11
Chief Sowell Beoelves Beq.tis Trom

Waahlagtom leva to Be AHow4 t
Take Bavt la Oelebratloa.
Vancouver. Wash, wants to b rep.

resented in th "fir prevention day
parade to bo held Monday, October .
Fir Chief Dowell was asked yester-
day to allow Vancouver to be rep-
resented. ' '

Fire drills and contests 'are to he
held early in th afternoon probably
oa Sixth, street, north of Washington,
A number of fire companies are 40
compet in th contests. '

Judge These Shoes
As critically as you will, nothing Is lacking except the
high price. Our new fall styles are good examples of
means to save money on your shoe bills. Priced at $5
to $7 in other shops, our low operating cost makes it
possible for you to save on every purchase made at
our store.

We specialize on the newest creations, and carry a

f big stock of conservative, medium and low-he-el styles
for street wear, school girls and boys or for business
wear.

Popular Prices for
Particular People!

Put us on your shopping list NOW

Bed nTiiXveTateiiByJ cijAIjngrai .Hudson

The Hungry Hair.
TOU ptarve your halrT Are

DO locka your "crowning glory"
a "net for men'a desire" or

are they scanty, dull and starved out
of . existence. Hair, being part of the
human body needs, like the rest of it,
sufficient food on which to live. Like
the other parts of the human machine,
it is nourished by a number of small
blood vessels. If anything prevents
tho Mood from reaching the roots of
tho hair tho fine hair, on the head
starve to death and the owner of the
hair actually flnda it thin
and falling out.

A tight scalp is the commonest
cause for ill nourishment Of the hair.
It hurts and hinders the blood vessels
from allowing the tiny streams of life
to enter the roots. A loose scalp Is
never lacking In hair.

To tha women who would have shin-
ing, plentiful, locks, I would say "brush,
brush, thrush!" Well brushed hair Is
never dull and lifeless, for much
brushing means health, and health
means beauty.

With moderate care, a good shampoo
very two or three weeks, a carefully

chosen hair tonlo and. above all, much
brushing to loosen the scalp and allow
tha blood to reach tho roots, almost
any woman can have strong, healthy
hair. It la not hard to give a few mo-
ments each day to the oare of the hair

unless ths trouble is constitutional,
the woman who finds her hair falling
out should blame it on her own cruelty
to her hungry hair.

There are numerous little things to
do outside of the ordinary hundred
brush strokes each night which will
aid in keeping the hair. For Instance,
most hair does not get enough oxygen.
We wear heavy hats while outdoors
and even when we take them off our
poor hair is twisted up as tightly as
possible so that no air can penetrate
It. Tho woman who lots her hair down

WHAT LABOR IS DOING

Initiative Measures Discussed,
None Opposed; Two NentraL

aTVasWl
Labor council last nlghtlndorsed the
measure proposed by the legislature
striking out the provision of the state
constitution providing that "No, negro,
mulatto or Chinaman shall have the
right of suffrage." Secretary E. J.
Stack explained that the legislative
committee has ascertained that the
clause U inoperative, eltisenshlpxbeing
solely regulated by the constitution of
the United States, and the clause wa
confusing and humiliating to puplis in
tho publlo schools of tha races iften-tlofle- d.

Some opposition was developed
because of fear on the part ef some
of ths delegates that striking out the
clause would enfranchise Chinese and
Japanese. The Indorsement of tho
measure passed by IS to 11. During
the discussion it was stated that
era! hundred native born Chines citl
sens are registered in this county

SCad, Been Campaigning lin-s-.

Gee told of visiting the farmers fin
Wasco county and her campaign of
education there among them on behalf
of organised' labor and the people's
land and loan measure. She aaid the
farmers wore all prosperous and had
proline crops.

Attitude on BUas-ore-a. The attitude
of organised labor aa reflected in the
action of tho Central Labor council Is
to support all three measure sub-
mitted by the legislature, the people's
land and loan measure, which originat-
ed in the council; the anti-compuls-

vaccination measure; the bill repeal-
ing the Sunder doatnsrlaw; the amend-
ment allowing the manufacture and

tlcxt Vajk Yon
' IVCI KnowAVh2t

- LI L Stznds For

ISanleBhoeStoi
itv tin at.Det.lll

Sleepklns, the Bat.
BUSHY and Mother Beaver

WHENout to see about the dishes,
oould hardly keep quiet

he was that. excited. Hunting dishes
(ho had never heard of sueh things
till a half an hour before!) in the mid
dle of the night seemed like a fairy
story to him and he was ready or
anything to happen.

So he wasn't much.aurorlsed whn
a loud voloo shouted, "Halt! Who
goes tneref no. he wasn't much
surprised, but he was scared I should
say he waal

But Mother Beaver wasn't soared,
not a bit. Tou sea, she had boon there
before and she had learned that a
voloe ahouting "Haltr didn't mean
danger. She Just replied calmly, "It's
us. Policeman Billy. It's Bushy and
I. Will you please tell ma where to
find a nice set of dishes T"

Policeman Billy stepped out of tho
shadow of a tall tree and sat down
on a stump. "Dishes T" said he as he
smoothed the fur on, his right front
foot, "I'm afraid dishes are rather
out of my line, but I'll toll you What
you may do. follow tho north star tlUyou come to the bank of Looking
Lake, It's only a little way. There, laa ttollow tree, you will tind Sleepklns,
the Bat Tell him what you want and
follow his directions." And with thatadvice Policeman Billy walked away
tb finish bis beat.

"This is going to be a lot of fun,"
whispered Bushy. "Aren't you glad
you earner

Mother Beaver didn't say anything,
she was busy Just then hunting thenorth "star, but the way she squeesedBuahy'a paw aaid. "Glad? I ahauldsay I ami" just as plainly as; words.Mother Beaver earsfully followed
tho north star, whloh shs oould seeWinking at her through the tree tops,
and Bushy Beaver foUowed her. So inno time at all they came to the bankof Looking Lake. Bushy laughed when
ho saw that lake, too! "Not much ofa lake : said ho, "Is It, toother r - ;

"Not much," she replied. "I expect
they call it Looking Lake because It's

Mother Beaver carefully followed
tne nortn star, which she could
set) winking at her through the
tree tops. .

so little they use it for a mirror. Now
where is that hallow tree!"

Just then, before they had had time
to hunt, . somethinr big and dark hit
Mother B.eaver square in the faeel I
tell you she was scared for a minute
anybody would br If they were hit
apiunk in the face like that!

"Who's therer she demanded
sharply.

"Only me." aaid a ouiet voice, "and
I do beg your pardon, I'm Sleepklns,
the Bat. and I'll declare, I'm thatsleepy this minute that I can't see
where I am xolnr. An v thins I can do
for youf . a

Tes. replied Mother Beaver she
rot over her fright in a Jiffy when
she found who had hit her and thatit was an accident), "you can. Please
tell ma where to get a set of dishes."
Just, that Way she spoke, as though
she was sura of getting them! s. .

; Tomorrow So Far, fie WoU.

Better and Different
v Beke4 by frsas. st the tJ. ft. Bskwy. tot. B. 11th sag flssosr Its.
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